
CORRESPONDENCE.
FILIInt/ WICONISCO,

foorreoondence ot the rhnedethhts penthfr,Boettto
Wieornsco, Pa., Jul': 15:—Frenvrol,tsvillea .

,many interesting exctutionsl'san nrmade, bOth
by rail and by carriage! • have already] Ide-
scribed, or, rather, haitily*etchea:One ortwo •
of these ; and '4foW`, ;vriting. as•J'do from a
point thirty miles west of that from which my
letters are usually sent,and one .which is in no-

. wise abounding in news. items, permit me, to
describe thernuto by which reached it.

,

Start 7fylte from.Pettsville. Taldna a
train at 12.05, noon, we run down the valley
of the'Schuylkill.

~„.

to .Auburn, ten ,miles on the
way to Philadelphia. Here the cars run on a
tralichlraCk coming in'at an angle too sharp

turned in the usual way. The engine
runs on a turn-table and whirls round end for,
end, while the., passengers turn' the backs of
their seats and faCe the other way. The en-
gine attaches itself to what has heretofore been

through a farming country, of which
the low level of the railroad gives
tis Amt few fine views; until we pass

' Pine Grove. From here, seven miles
tlibilgb a narrow mountain gorge brings us to
Tremont; immediately after passing which
the, panting of the engine and the reduced
'speed of the train tell.usthat we have begun to
ascend the Broad Mountain. A mile further
we pass Donaldson and 'then we gO up, up
through dense wodds, and on a grade so heavy
that the engine, after stopping to take in water
(the engineer seizing the opportunity to help
hiMself from a convententleak tin the canvas
spoilt which supplieshis tank),*is - scarcely able
to start again With the'two'cars which compose:
the train. Presently the' grade grows lighter,
the :ground becomes level, and here, on the
summit of the mountain, rises a coal-breaker,
towering, huge and ungainly, far above us. Its
ponderous machinery, is still, its grimy walls
are silent as,the grave, and the men who ought
to be pouring, rattling carloads of black dia-
monds into its gaping jaws are lying idly in
the shade, discussing the situation.
,I,4o'w!comes the most beautiful part of the,

road. We are on the Good Spring Creek ex-
.,...tension.'of the Beadingßailroad..„. On the left

yaWnS a deep, wooded abyss, which, at first,
seems almcist bottomless, but soon grows wider
and expands into a charming valley, which,
frOM our lofty elevation,looks level as aprairie,
bounded by high mountaius and checkered
With field and wood and meandering streams,
and stretching away on either side of a motto-
tain that rises abruptly from its bosom until
its'divided branches are lost in the distance.

At last the conductor announces "Tower
City," and you look. around for the " City,"
but all you seels ar7 by 9 fraine shanty, called
by'ConitesYa depot; a coal-breaker, very big
and very black., and a dubious back, whose
driver invites the patronage of passengers for
Williamstown, Lykens and Wiconisco. Some
passengers leave the -ears and take' the stage;
ignorant or unmindful of the discomforts at-

- tendant-uponslippery cushions on a slippery
seat, at an angle of twenty-five or thirty de-
grees fiord the horizontal 'position affected` by
all right-minded vehicles on level roads. On
reaching the foot of the mountain they .ride

- for two- miles- throngh a conglomeration of
about fifty houses, a school-house, a saw-mill,
half a dozen whisky-mills and several million
trees. And this is Tower City. It is new,
and "not all built-up yet."

We being otherwise minded, keep our seats
and ride two miles farther to Brookside, the
terminus of the road. Here is a breaker,
similar to the last, and a depot, whose con-
structtion Must have cost at least twenty-five
cents. It has three sides and a roof, and is

-furnished with-a wooden bench. • -

If you wish to return to Pottsville the same
day, you can sit here and feast your eyes on
tbetrorgnificent-lanciscape- at your-feet-for an
honrovlien-the=-mnie—train-vvill-take-you-back
and land you in Pottsville at 7 P. M. ; but if
you w ill go further, take the road which winds
down the mountain, and which, unless you are
accustomed to mountain travel, you will con-
sider a little the worst road you ever saw. and
walk down to the valley below. You will be

•, in plenty of time to intercept the aforesaid
stage. It is by no means the easiest convey-
ance you ever rode in, but it is six miles to the

end of its route.
Two miles down the valley is Williamstowii,

famous as the site of the Summit Branch Col-
liery. This operation ships an average of six
thousand five hundred Urns pl' coal per week
from a single breaker; a shipment envied by
the entire Southern coalfield. but nowhere
equalled or even approximated.

Happy Summit Branch Company With
• a coal—the celebrated " Franklin " or" Ly-

kens Valley "—which costs comparati‘cly but
a trifle to mine, and still less to prepare, but
which always commands a dollar more than
other anthracites in Eastern markets ; hi a
region where strikes are unknown, and where
the W. B. A. cometh not; shipping its coal to
canal in its own cars, over its own road ; work-
ing all the year round, and sure of a profitable
market, whatever happens to others, is it any
wonder that last year's Mt profits were in the
neighborhood ofhalf a million dollars? For that
is the reported figure—and you may tell the W.
B. A. ifyou want to; for I suppose by this time
that estimable fraternity is about ready for its
funeral. 1 have been away from home for two
days, and, of course, do not pretend to speak
by the hook ; but when I left, it was known
that the Schuylkill District , had resolved to
accept the operators' basis, unless the Luzerne
men ioined in the eight-hour movement: It
was pretty well understood, also, that the Lu-
zerue men would do nothing of the kind ; and
I have little doubt that by the time this reaches
the eyes of 1,114 i But.-LITI.S;:i readers there will
be very few idle collieries in Schuylkill county."The backbone of the rebellion is broken."

And so is yours, pretty nearly, by the Limeyou reach Wiconisco, four miles below Wil -

liamstown. This is a quiet village of two or
three thousand inhabitants, and with its sistervita e, Lykeus, derives its support principally
from coal; being situated in Dauphin county,at the extreme western end of the southern
anthracite coal-fields, where the hard white
ash coal of Schuylkill and Carbon changes to a
softer grhy ash, highly prized by housekeepers,
and by all who desire a ready-kindling coal.

The collieries here are old and below mater
level, and the water which drains through theirmiles of gangways is scarcely held in check by
pumps raising a thousand gallons in each andevery minute of every hour in the twenty-four,and every day in the week. But the ShortMountain colliery is driving a tunnel to reachhitherto Undeveloped veins, and the Lykens
Valley—lthe pioneer of the region—will sink a
new " lift " (100 yards) in its old slope, as soon
as the water is fairly subdued.

This town is in one of the valleys debouch-
ing en'the Susquehanna, and its communica-tion .witb Philadelphia is eta the Summit

, • Branch,, .Northern Central, and Pennsylvania
. Eti44:01.0.5. :Morning papers reach fain, in theevening, and evening ones not at all, a circuin-stance extreniely aggravating in exciting timeslike these. France and Prussia might be en-gaged in actual hostilities for twenty-four hoursbefore we could know anything about it; andthe great ocean yacht race might he concludedfor an equally long time before we knew, or

cared, Who was victor. It must‘ be admitted
that life in the country sometimes has% its dis-
advantages. • -W it -0,

Pittaburgh'B local Renmaiion id a ghoßtivbich'-walkti by iiight over house-toles, and
alefies capture,

_

. -

TIIE YANKTON INDiANS Their party ofproiktesdco sista of e young
„pen ;.here it is a fewof the yolmg_naen.wbo
have not been in favor of civilization andrOorreepopdenco qf tho-Phila.

• .7lfr..'Edifor : The following shows
•

then Indians cordially welcour
onarieswbo praCtically'demonstrateethb pryrt

~ciples they;preach. It, was.v7itten by ctsignory Of,the 'Episcopal "Church,. 'who tivas
encouraged to undertake: the-Work by-the-sivi-:
cess of the Rev. Mr. Hiurnan with the • Santee,'
Sioux. These YanktOn Sioux, although forty-
five years in amity with the Government, were
neglectedby ministers and teachers until last
year.4. Their heathen rites- are contknued,
although they express a strong desire to learn
the better way of life. At their Sun dance,
held a feW weeks since, a Taninber of their
young-men, as usual, tried to..propitiate the
Gre'at Spiritand to show their bravery and en-

_
durance;after their barbarOits fashion. 'Thongs

were passed under the muscles of the breast '
and back and-Secured to a pole. For three
days they look at the sun throughout the en-
tire day, and dance fasting. Most of them

l_endure_this_fiery ordeal, but in some cases ,

the muscles break, and thus the dancer is re-
leased.

Christianity.
Bro. Hinman was invited to afetiWyester-:aay at an teepee and went, ~It was

.intended tor find out fron6 him whatAhe' pros-
pects were for them/-withAWatithorities
at Washington as to provisions, &c.
They complained that wild, 2- judians
were fed, and that ' .better than
'those who had long been Inltiendfr relations
with the whites ; that as yet there was no
provision for the Yanktons, but there was no
talk of discontinuing rations to the wild tribes.
They said the plea is that the-Government
feeds the latter to make them. friendly and
quiet. It vtiould seem then that the Govern-
ment, by starving us, proposes to make us hos-
tile and, restless. It's a poor rule that wont
work both ways:-

Bro. It: has received intelligence from Dan
Hemans that he will come to me. The plan
then is to send Paul to Choteau Creek, as soon
as the building is ready for him. The Yank=
tons are counting upon seeing you this summer.

All the members of the Mission here join me
in love and regards. Yours, very sincerely,

JOSEPH W. COOK.

SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' SCHOOLS.
That Indians who practice such barbarous

rites should plead for schools and missionaries
shows the effect on them of the Christianity
and its.' civilization manifested by the Santee
Sioux, some fifty miles lower down the Mis-
souri. General Sherman- telegraphed that some
of these Yankton Sioux were on the war path.
He now writes that, on investigation, he thinks
the party is not composed of Yanktons, but of
the Yauktonnais oneof thewild bandsof Sioux.
It is, however, quite natural that the starvation
of Indians; who are placed, on Reservations
where there is not .any food, should incite the
young men to join the hostile Indians, who are
either well fed by the Government, or who
roan in-search of food or plunder. The Paid
referred -to in the letter is a full-blooded Santee
Skint ttniniSteis'intelligent; 'zeakriss, and thor-
oughly ChriStian. - W. 'M

YA:NKTON AGENCY, Dak., July 7th, 1870.
Dear „Mr. Welsh: Yours of ,23d ult.reached

ine iu due course of mail, and was very wet-
coine indeed: I should have replied last week
:but tha, Was. completely, worn-mit wwl hard

-work, and it was impossible. 'N'sibuld have
been the same this week but thatBrother Hin-
man, to my great joy, is with me, and I have
abatedmy label's to have the pleasure and ad-
vantage of his company. I have I been
engaged in painting, whitewashing, and
a little of everything, in order to hurry
up the finishing of the house and chapel.
We are nearly through all but the chancel ar-
rangements. The seats for chapel arrived on
the -3d and are to be put-up to-morrow. The
windows I have frosted to keep the Yanktons
from peeping in. Miss Leigh came with Bro.
H--n„and, I hope, will play the. melodeon
for our service; I am promising mySelf that we
shall have a delightful day next Sunday.

- Last Sunday we had a congregation of about
75 in the morning and 30 in the evening.
The number is all. the while increasing,
and now that the chapel will be nearly

-pleasant and-comfortables-Fam-
s ure we shall have a great many coming regu-
larly to the services. The place has been filled
with boards and bail-kegs and tools, and -re-,
onhed a good deal of work every week to get
in it'a place for services.

The. YanktOns keep Brother unman hold-
ing a continuous levee since he arrived. It is
quite refreshing to see this evidence of interest
on the part of heathen. I selected the
site for the chapel and school at Choctaw
Creek last Monday, and Brother Hinman and
I go up to-morrow to Swan's Camp, opposite
Fort Randall, to select the site there. These
chiefs, -Mad-Bull and Swan, and their men,will
take no refusal; they insist upon the erection of
these buildings that they may participate in the
benefits -of the mission.- - Nearly all -the -works-

that-theyskoowshowstosdos.theysares.doing
themselves, and they deserve great commenda-

i don. Swan, you will recollect, is the man
i whom the press all over the country repre-

sented as about to go on the war-path last
spring. No one would think so to see him in
citizen's dress, neat and clean, and looking as
calm and dignified as any country gentle-
man, and always greeting one with
a friendly smile and warm grip of the hand. I
am glad to learn that prominent men in the
East, bishops and others, are trying to create an
interest in the Church to rebuild the Santee
Mission. lam more and more amazed at the
success of that mission, and I cannot think that
God will allow so gooda work to languish for
want of the buildings to carry it on. A little
circumstance occurred here which struck me
very forcibly in that connection. Two bro-
thers of Paul's wife were staying here,
in the absence of Paul and his family, for a
few days. I told them to come and take
meals at the mission. One morning
breakfast was ready, and they were not here.
On inquiring of my young man, who had just
come over from Paul's house, he replied :
” They are having prayers, and they have not
got through yet." 1 said to myself: What
could more powerfully show the success of this
work than this little incident? Here are two
youths away from home, away from any sur-
veillance, alone in a house, and yet they faith-
fully at tend to their religious- duties. Religion
is not merely on the surface -there.

On another occasion, lately, Paul was away,
and asked the younger --lad to take charge of his
singing-school. Before beginning he knelt
down and repeated the Lord's Prayer, in Da-
kotab, and conducted the school with the
greatest gravity.

I am glad to learn that the Senate has ap-
propriated something additional for the Yank-
tons.

Last night a boat arrived with provision§ for
feeding the Ianktous three months longer. But
there is every appearance that they will have to
be fed at least a whole year. We are suffering
froth di ouch -ever since the Ist June. The
wheat will hardly beworth the cutting; in fact,
if the dronth continues, it will not at all, and
the corn cannot stand it ninth longer.

The prospect is very dreary indeed.
We entirely agree with you, that the true

policy is to treat the well-disposed and peace-
able Indians well, if we wish to influence
the wild tribes beyond. The Santees and
V uiktons are the key to the settlement of the
'whole question with theSioux. Only theother
clay 1 had a visit from Siha-Sapa, a chief of the
Blackfeet, and a lead man of the Yellow-

ed band, from, Grand River, three hundred
miles above here. They told me they came
down expressly to see how things are going on
here, and to shake hands with me
as they had heard the auk-
tons now had a missionary ; that they them-
selves were making sonic little eithrts to do
something, being persuaded that the white
man's way was better than the .Indian's, and
they saw for themselves that their means of
subsistence, the game, is rapidly going; They

ere.working with their own. bands_ to sraise
corn, and taie more they raised the more theY,
wished to raise, but that they got tired. And
in this latter statement it seemed to me is the
whole of the secret. Men generally denounce
the Indian as lazy and worthless, and
that he dues not work faithfully
even when he sets out to be like the whites.
But men do not consider that these people
have never been used to labor; that they have
grown •to man's estate with undisciplined
iniials and muscles, unusedto tilling the ground,.
and of course it is a hard experience for a long
time to learn to labOr, or to -hind any pleasure
in it. Parallel examples could easily befurnished flew civilized life. '

Compliment to Col. Goo. F. McFarland.
[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.'

MCALLISTEIWILLE, July 10, 1870.—One
important feature of last night's entertainment
in conclusion of the annual examination of the
Soldiers' Orphans' School at this place was
unavoidably omitted from my report of the
occasion because of the lateness of the hour at
which it occurred. The meeting, which was
a very interesting and enthusiastic one, was
kept up till about eleven o'clock, P. M.; all the
childrenacquitting theixiselves Most Credit-
able manner in recitations, songs, speeches and
other exercises, exhibiting general advance-
ment, force of character and the inherent
material which, if cultivated and trained, makes
men and women of intelligence and mark in

Avthe-orld's-strife. . -

This being Colonel McFarland's old school,
the first of thekind inthe State, of course every
little face in ,the throng of 217 was familiar to
him,.and hecan be pardoned for haVing taken
a deep interest in their • welfare, while there
was auit apupil';•Wliti- did not eViiice,bY sonic
token, his or her attachment for thekindly and
genial old Prindipal: who bad first shouldered
his crutch and showed how fields were won,
winning,. at the same time their hearts in his
noble endeavors to train their youthful feet in
the path of virtue, intelligence and true inde-
pendence.

During the eveninr, the 'Hon. Wilmer Worth-
ington, now General' Agent and Secretary of
the Board of Public Charities, and the prime
mover, iu tbe: Senate of 1804,. Of. the. bill cre-
ating the.. glorious system which now does
honor to Pennsylvania, being introducedimade
a sound, solid, sensible and• feeling speech to
tbe audience, which was highly appreciated in
this. locality, where Col. McFarlandis so well
and favorably known..

Be commenced by reciting the history of
the Soldiers' Orphans' Schools in -Pennsylva-
nia,_and said that, while great ,redit-was due
Governor Curtin for the suggestion, and he
himself felt some pride in his own connection
with the project, and although Governor Geary
deserved the thanks of the. people.for his,noblti
effort's at perfecting the system,the great bulk
of the praise belonged to Col. fcFarland, who
bad been the pioneer teacherand who had now
brought the :schools to 'a high degree of im-
provement.. In fact the present splendid con-

' dition of the schools was almost, if not entirely,
attributable to the able head of the Soldiers'
Orphans' Department. He felt convinced that
this meed of praise was not ill bestowed.

The State owed Colonel McFarland much
for hisindefatigible industry and perseverance
in so organizing and controlling the schools that
they had come to be admired and commended
by all visitors. He fully endorsed the plan on.
Miich the institutions were-eotiducted, belieV-
ing that there were no better schools_ for
youths in the country. He especially com-
mended the Superintendent to the children as
one in whom they had a true friend, and to
whom, in after life, they would feel they owed
a debt of gratitude. He spoke feelingly of the
Colonel as an intimate friend, who bad stood
faithfully by the interests of the State, and of
the many little ones under his charge.

Hugh McAllister, Esq., a gray-haired and
venerable citizen of McAllisterville, rose,and in
a few tremulous, but eloquent remarks, re-
ferred to Colonel McFarland as one in whom
all his fellow-citizens had full confidence,
thanking him for his earnest exertions in the
office which he so ably filled.

MILITARY RECORD REVISED.
The EVENING BULLETIN has twice referred,

editorially, to the military record of Colonel
George P. McLean, formerly commanding the
It:43d Regiment, P. V., quotingfrom the official
report of General N. A. Miles, charging him
with incompetence to command his regiment,
and from the verbal statements of officers of
the 18;3d Regiment, charging him with coward—-
ice on the field, on the eve of the battle of the
Wilderness. At the suggestion of the editor of
this paper, Colonel McLean has addressed a
letter to General Miles, whose reply, printed
below, is an entire retraction of that officer's
officiaLreport and a full vindication of Colonel
McLean's military record. We cheerfully pub-
lish General Miles's letter as an act of simple
justice, and also a letter from Captain James
Griffith of the 18t.i4Regiment, in reply to the
charge of cowardice in the presence of the
enemy:..

FUJIT IlAnHEir,-Kansas, July 2,1 S o.—Col.
Gco. P. McLean, Philadelphia, P«.,
Your letter of the 20th ult. was duly reeeived.
In reply to yOur communication, I can only
say that during the short time that you were
under my command, yottr deportment was
such as to reflect credit upon you as an officer
and gentleman. Tour patriotic efforts in rais-
ing and bringing to the field, at your time of
life, s 6 good a regiment as the IRld- Penna.
Volunteers was truly commendable. I have
tlo • recollection but that your management of
Ytur command while under charge was per-
fectly right. I presume I am in some degree
responsible for your leaving the service at the
opening of that decisive campaign of the war.
1 thought that you had fully perfbrmed your
duty to the Government in organizing and
bringing to the field your regiment,
and I thought that it would be advisable
for you, and as well for the
(=overfill-lei:lt, for you to give place to someyounger an, not that lin the least doubted
your courage, for you had given the strongest
proof of that by desire to continue in service,•
and by remaining with your command andeven under tire after you had ceased to be an
officer of the army._ .py. predictions proved to
he • correct as to your power to endure the
trials of that campaign, as none but the Strong-
est andyounger.oflicers were able to stand the
hardships of the marches and battles — of 1804
from the Rapidan to Richmond. ft affords me
pleasure thus briefly to allude to your services,
and 1 trust your years may be many hi whichto enjoy the consciousness of having faithfully
rendered valuable service to the Governmentin the hour of its greatest trial.

-Very respectfully yours,
[Signed,] N. A. Ithr.Es,Bt.-tlajor-G'eneral, U. S. A.
1530 Aingit STitgwe, Prtir,Ariimmuk, July

15, 1810.-Co/.Ciro: P: McLean, lute Cvtoitct

lIILADELPHIA EVENING ,BULLETIN, MONDAY, JULY 18, 1870.
PennViranili rOhytteerti MY DEAR COL-
ONEL :--In consequenceof some person . mis-
representing you to the editor of the EVENING -,

,BuL:LE'Friii.,a report has been circulated cha,rg-
ing yen with leaving your command (183d,
Regiment) at the Wilderness, while about
lug in fiction. Ileel it my duty, as an office).:
wfurserved under your command in twoAlfieri:
ent regiments during the late war, to say such
a-report, is in every- particular. I- cOm-
tended. Company 183 d Regiment, and was'
with My-company and regiment from the time
of its organization until-fit was mustered out of.
service at the close of the war, except three
months, caused-from'the -effects two- gun-
shot wounds received in battle. Therefore, I
bad a chance'to see and know how you ,acted
while you were.under fire with.your. :regiment
at the Wilderness, and I certify on my honor
that you,were not, only present: when volley
after volley vas exchangedat that fearful con-
test, but, youcame down the.line and encour-1
aged your men and complimented them for,
their noblebearing. You remained with 'us

and were-under fire at a time when your con-,
nection With the army had ceased. .1 want no
better proof ofyour coinage. No ofliter.or en-
listed man that was at his post will
allow such areport repeated in their presence
without defending the good name of-their late
Colonel.

You are at-liberty to use this statement of
facts in your defence should you desire to do
'so. lam willing to be qualified on oath ifyou
should wish.

.Yours very truly, •
[Signed] JAMES GRIFFITIf,
Late Captain Co. E, 18:R1 Reg. Pa. Vols

.WW PUBLICATIONS
U-N DAY SCHOOL . _SUPERINTEN-
dents- get Prof. Hart,* admirable address, "'How to

left a Library," at the Sabbath School Emporium,
608 Arch street. Philadelphia.

,IMPORTANT TO.BIIOLNESS: t
THE

”'CAPE MAY DAILY:MTAVV-,7' •
For the Summer of 1870.

The publication of 'the Sixth Whittle of the "DATLY
WAVE,'will be commenced on or .bout July let, and
will be continued until September let.

Itwill present cacti day accurate and fall reports of
the Hotel Arrivals and Local Events of thin fashionable
lumen, and will bees paper not surpassed by any in 'the'
State.,Busnees men will find the "DAILY WAVE" a meet
advantageona medium :for. advertising, the 'ratea for
-which are an follows

Out, inch epee°, ,910 for the season.
Each siihnequent inch, 8bfor the Benson.
On the first page, $2 per inch in addition to the above

0.; S. MAGRATILIEditor.
MAGRATII &GARRET :WE; Publishers.
je2041

THE

N-E-W-YORKSTANDARD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,

Contlinipg frill and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TRENWITH'S BAZAAR 614 , Chestnut
street.

CENTP.AL,NEWS AGENCY, 605 Chestr
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 1,6
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 605 Chestnut street.
BOWEN,_corner Third and-Doc streets.
And otherPhiladelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNING POST.
m 23 tO

HEATERS AND STOVES.

CITY ORDINANCES.
(101k131017 COUNCIL OF PHILADEC-
U FRIA.

CLERK'S OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA;:Tiny 8, 1870.

in accordance with_a resoltition.adopted by
the Coannon"Councilef the City of Philadel-
phia ou Thursday, the 7th day of July, 1870,
the annexed bill, entitled. "An Ordinance to
Create a Loan fot a House of Correction," is
hereby published for puelic information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,.
Clerk of CommonCouncil. • '

A:ORDTNANCE-TO CREATE A LOAN
FOR A HOUSE OF CORRECTION.

SECTION 1. The Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain.
That the Mayor ofPhiladelphia be and ho is
hereby authorized to borrow, at not less than
par,ori the &edit .of.the citytftona time to.time,.
for it House of Correction, fivelundred thou-
sand dollars, for which interest, not to exceed
the rate Of six per cent. per annum, shall be
paid half yearly on the first days of January
and July,at the office of the City Treasurer. The
principal of said loan shall bepayable and paid
at the expiration of thirty years from the date
of the same, and not before, without the con-
sent of the holders thereof; and the certifi-
cates therefor, in the usual form of the certifi-
cates of.city loan, shall be issued in such
amounts as the lenders • may require, but not
for any fractional part_of one hundred dollars,
or, if it berequired, in amounts ;of live hun-
dred or one thousand dollars ; and it shall be
expressed in said certificates that the loan
therein mentioned and the interest thereof are
• ayable free from all taxes. ,

Whenever any loan shall be ma&
byvirtue thereof, there shall be-) by force of
this ordinance, annually appropriated out of
theincome of the corporate estates and-from
thesum_raised__by taxation asum sufficient to
pay the interest on said -certificates rand the
further sum of three•tenths of One per centum
OD the par value of such certificates so issued,
shall be approptiated,quarterly out.of said in-
come and taxes to a sinking fund, which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment of
said certificates.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH. A LOAN
BILL.

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of this city daily for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, July 7, 1870, entitled " An ordi-
nance to create a-loan for a House of Correc-
tion ;" and the said Clerk, at the stated meet-
ing of Councils after the expiration of four

-weeks.-from-the-first day. of-said-publication,
shall present to this -Council one of- each of
said newspapers-Ter everyilay in'which the
same shall have been made. 13;9 24t4

EDUCATIOIV.

ROBERT H. LABBERTON'S
YOUNG LADIES' ACADEMY,

.33 ," and 340 South FIFTEMNTH Street.
Nest term commencer Septemb!er lath. jel3 4m

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No.loB S. TENTH Street.

A Primary, Elementary and Finishing School.
Circulars at Mr. Warburton's, N0.430 Chestnut street.my 9 tf§

oil EGA RAY INSTITUTE, N05.1527 AND
v 1529 Spruce street, Philadelphia, will reopen on
TUESDAYSeptember 20th. French is the language
of the Minify. and is constantly spoken in tko Institute.
el6-th siu-6111:: MADAME D'HERVILLY, Principal.

IVERVIEW MILITARY ACADEMY,
____POUGHKEEPS!E,. N. )."
DISBEK 7;lidi'roprietor.

A wide-awake, thorough-going School for buys wish-
ing to be trained for BUSIUCBH, for College, or for West.
Point. ur the Naval Academy. j)l6 360
DISHOPTHOItPE.
1/0 A Church School, for Young Ladles. The third
year connnencea September 14, 1570.

For Circular and further information address the
Principal, MISS F. I. WALSEI.,

ill/4 ' Bishoptkor .e, Bethlehetn, Pa.

MORTGAGES.

S 8,000; $6,000, 54,000, TO
„ 10!000 loan on mortgage. J. 11. MORRIS,

iyl4l,l^ 233 N. Tenthstreet.Zl

FIUITINIi.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.;
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON::& CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

607 Chestnut St.-& 604 Jayne St.
,607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St: & 604 JayneSt.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St,
607 ChestnutBt. 604 Jayne St.

(Bulletin Mtn Philadelphia,)
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers.

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Worljnen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low,
"Workmen Skillful. Frioaa Low.'

Workmen Skillful. Rifles Low.-
• GIVE VS A TRIAL.

GM US.A TRIAL.
OWE US'A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL..

GIVE US A. TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US '-A TRIAL.

(BALK.--FOR SALE,' 180 TON§ OT
NiT(.ll3lllk-,-Afl oat7-Ay:p ly; to----W 0lititkatArr
1101RIGHT IVARNISH ..AND _

1.31 TURPENTINE.IOO lbarrelo Bright Varnigh: 80
do. Venice Turpentioo. , For. aule,Py EDW. H. ROW-. k
1,33Y, 10 bout') Frout urea.

ENIOE

PANCOAST & MAULE
IIVIII3MVIII;igit4:11014DIDY4

Plain and Galvanized
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON Fr

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASSWORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

Pipe ofall SizesCat andFittedto Order.

CARD.
Having sold HENRY B. PANCOAST and FIINVIS

I. MABLE(gentlenienin our employ for several years
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures of our RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of I HIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch of ourbad-
ness, together with that of HEATING and YEN TILA•
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and 110 T WATER, in all its: various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAST A MAULE, at the old stand, and wore-
commend-them-to-the tradownd-business-publio as being
entirely competent to perform all:work ofthat character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PHILADELPHIA J SD. 22, 1870. mhl2-tt

RAND,. PERKINS

& CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

MANUFACTURERS AND PEALED'S IN TUB

MOST APPROVED

Brick-Set and Portable Heaters.
A largo assortniont of FLAT TOP, SIDE AND TOP

OVEN RANGES,for heating additional room.
Rath hollers, Registers, Ventilators; &o.

Bend fol' Circular
myl2 the to Iy§

TIIE AMERICAN—STOVEANDm.)IJ-
LOW-WARE COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA.
IRON FOUNDERS

President:
JEO. EDGAR THODISON

Gen..ral Manager
JAMES HOEY

- t.:uccessora to
North, Chaso& North,Sharpe& Thotwon,and Edgar L
Thomson,

Manufacturers of
Stoves,

Tinned,Enam. Iled and
Heavy Hollow-Ware.

Foundry : Second and Mifflin street,
Office: 209 North Second street.

FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, EDMUND B. SMITH,
Superintendent. Treasurer.

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONb,
No. 1924 CHESTNUT Strates eeMintt,Philada.,

OpposiUnited St.Manufacturers of
LOW Down.
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE

- And other GRATES, •
ror Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir •

&LAO.
WARIRAIR FURNACES,

For Warming Public and Private 13nildings,
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

.ANDCHIMIVET OAPS,
(MORINO-RANGES, BATH-BOTLEBS

WHOLESALE tendltETAIL
IFIARDWARE, &C. 6.

BUILDING AND lIOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics' Tools.'
Hinges, Screws, Locks, Knives and Forks, Spoons,

Ooffoe Mills,&0., Stocks and Dios. Plugand Taper Taps,
Universal and Boron Chucks, Plants in groat variety.
All to be had at the Lowest Possible PriCOS

Alt the cii EAP-FOR-CASIIware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

No. 1009 Market Street.

~IIANCIAt..

GI-101,BOITGU SD CO.,

EfANKVRS.
42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

-Negotiate Loans, Buy and Set
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

juSl m w fly 4

UNIO1s1:11ApIFIC RAILROAD CO. ‘,„

LAND GRANT BONDS
-:,Are obligations; of,the Union Pacific Bail,
.;Road. Company, :Sienred by all the lands
Which they received from the GOvernment,

- amounting. _to _ab 0nt_12,000,000 acres.
The total amount of the Land Grant

-Mortgage is $10,400,000:- Between July
28,. 1869, and July 1; MO, the' Unto
Pacific Railroad Co-. sold 181,462 32400
acres for $834;091-01,: being an average
price of $4 GO per acre.

The Company have received $521,000
Land Grant Bondsitr.payment for land
sold,andthey have destroyed the $521,000
Bonds and havereduced' the amountof the
_Bonds to that extent. The Uniou Pacific
Railroad hold obligations'. of settlers
anfountlng to $243,74i1 OS, secured by
the land purchased bitheni; Which is also

I)Tedged tiF-the reflempt ion—ottlicTLX4
Grant Bonds. Should the sales of land
continue as above the WhOle issueOf Land
Grant B mils will be mired and cancelled
within ten (10) years.

The Union Pacific Railroad Land Grant
Bonds pay seven per cent. interest, April
and. October. Run for twenty 20) years,.
For sale at $785 each.

,BDEKA,evitt Et.
40 South Third St.

T.ETTIGH CONVERTIBLE
6 Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold Loan,

Free from All Taxm
'Ws offer for sale 1:769,0V of the I.ehfgh Peal. and

'Navigation new Fm't .3fortgage Six Peg
Cent. Gold Bands;free from"alltaxesanterestduo March
and September, at NINITT OW and interest tra cur-
rency added to date of purchase.

These bonds are of a mortgage loan of e2.-feYnitXbdated
October 6- lEt,e. They have twenty-dva years to
run, and are convertible Into stock at par until 1E72.
Trincipal and interest payable in gold.

They are seenrell-by a first mortgage on 5,6 1)) acres of
coal lands In the Wyoming. Valley,near Wilkeebarre, at
present producing at the rate of "A.Gpee tcua of coal per
annum, with works progress which contemplate a
large Increases at an early period, and also upon valuable
fleaViiistate in this City_

A sinking fund of ten gents pi-rtatrUpouult cal taken
frol p th, !..,4.ratne:s fog fiv,r years,and of fifteen teats per
ton thereafter. is established, and the Fidelity, /LOW-
Burr+, Trust Bud Safe Deposit -Company , the Trustees
under-the mortgage, collect these earns and Invest them
In these Ponds, agreeably to the prterielons oft be Trust.

For full particulars, copies of the mortgage, Ac.
apply to

W. IL NEWBOLD, SON dc )LERTNEN,
C, AO. MIME,
E. W, CLARK st CO.,
JAY COOKE dr CO., •

DREXEL it' CO..Sy

--- 7-Per -Cent. 0-old
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

COUPON OR REGISTERED,
FREE OF C. S. TAX,

ISSCED BY THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R. R. Co.

Vit-ari•fiitt vfft-tit-T-41‘mit.-.l.rbiatityf(-4

A 0---A7N-1)--
INTEREST PAYABLE NAY AND NOVEIIBER

J. EDGAR Tlionsoti,
clletitLE;; L. Tr"e'"-.1

Th.ac Londs y.,ari,-to run convertible at
the option ofthe hailer inter the wtork of the Otqllpl3fiY
at par, and the pa) tni at of it.. principal le provid.d
by a ethking Watt. The cont..rtibility pri vflew, at-
tarh.rl to U,.-,c bond ,. :*innot fail to cani,o theta at no
distant day to cornmabd a market price cuneidrrably
above par.

The greater part of the road fa Already completed, and
tb balance of the work is rapidly progreeaing.

The preeent toivanc,.l condition and largo earnings of
the road warrant ue in n iiheoitat (ugly recurnmending
there bonde to inventor', tie, In every respect, au un-
doubted security.

United titateri Five-twentice, at preeeut price!, only re-
turn the per cent. interest, while these pay eight and
oue unarterper cent in Gold; and we regard the iiecurity
oonally good.

The Company re.serve the right without notice to ad-
vance the price.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wall Street, Near York.

KURTZ & HOWARD, Philadelphia.
BOWEN & FOX, ft

TOW SEND WHELEN & CO., "

DE HAVEN & BRO., di

BARKER BROS. & CO., t;

Ira§ .

IF'Cort,

Williamsßort City 6 Per Ct. Bonds,
FREE OF TAX.

At 85 and Accrued Interest.
This Loan is Issued in Coupon Bonds,

interest payable garehist and Sept. hit

Forfurther btforrization:lipplii to

P. S. PETERSON' 8c CO.,

39 SOUTH THIRD 'STREET:

JAY COOKE & CO.,
'Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

gANa~ER,~~

Dealers in Government Securities.
gpoelai attention given to the Purchase and Sale oT

Bonds and Stocks' on Commission, at the Board of Bro-
kers in this and other cities.

IN7EREST LLOW ED ON lEPOSITS.
COLLELTIONS AtAI)E OA ALL POINTS.

001,1)4NP pSILVER ITORT AND,,SOLD.
AMIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-

.IIIEN2.
Pamphlet/ and full Information given at our office.

No. 114,5. Thiid ditreeitt
PHILADELPHIA.

"NOTICE',

TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.
The cheapest tuveetment authorized•by law aro tho•

General Mortgage Bonds of the
l'ennsyfivania it.R. Co. •

irvLY TO ,

1). a. IVE4RTON Bi.oo
BAN.KEDO AND iiluitOLLEns,

Enoiph slwittmi.g :Pelt, fur. Halo, by PICTEII
WIIItIIIT St BONd 115 'Walnut litrout

TRLERRAPIR 10 SUMMARY.

TirEnE-weye ,15,:cases OfAutn3tcoke In Balti
more yesterday. •̀

THE New York Seventh Regiment -has re;.
turned home. . .

PuEsiJ)i,:tvi G tAN ndtfarn ly are Ixpeetedat Lbng Branch. on Tu'esday.- ' •
A. J. Fr.v.-ronER, late Secretary Of State of

Tennessee; died at Nashville on Saturday.
, . .

THE Whit 6 StOcklug-Basd-Ball Club beat the
Olympic, at Washington, on .Saturday, by a
qcore of 27 to 9.. f . .

Till cotton-seed oil 'manufactory of A. A.
blaginnis, in New Orleans, was -burned-yester-
day.morning. , Loss, one hundred thousand

SYNERAL preachers in New York referred to
the European. war Yesterday. Mr. Beecher
complimented Englandand expressed sympa-
thy for Prussia.

THE Main factory building of the Meriden
Britannia Company, at Meriden, Connecticut,
was burned on Saturday Morning. The loss is
estimated at tw•o hundred and fifty thousand
dollars..

A PASSENGER and 'freight 'train 'collided on
le roy and Boston' dfliitroad, on Saturdi .

The locomotive and five care were sinashed,but
nnly two men were-injured.. • •.•

TT,i U. S."stea. m•er. ‹minnebafig, from the
South Atlantic squadron, has arrived at Nor-
folk, Va., where she Will' go out of commission.
All on hoard are well.

AT Culit:4, Shelby county, Termasce, ,on
Wednesdayiiddht,ayoubg man, named Thomas
Simmons, under atTestior robbery,- vras taken •
from the constable by masked men and
banged.

bins. BETSY LUE-E disappeared froni her
husband's residence in East ,Providence, R. 1.,
last Tuesday.-:`On 'Friday night her body was
found in' the- liter'. She is supposed to have
conuitted'snicide.

AT a mass:Meeting of Germans in. New-
ark, X: J., yesterday, supptirt was pledged to
Prussia, with money, and, if necessary, men.
The President was.asked to call a special ses-
sion-.of-Congress-to-form -an-alliance 'bet ween-
Germany and the tnited.States.

A Nr:w OnLEA:cs despatch announces the
arrival at that city On Saturday of the schooner
Jeannett, -from Port au-Pririce, bywayof St.
Marie, Hayti, ".witlf,--eiIPY-4ine ~.ne4F.oes for.
plantations." It IS", rekyrtd.,that the= vessel
will return "for another cargo.",.. .

IT is currently repented that Juairez4 dnclines
to be a candidate for.ie-eleetion to the -,Presi-
dency of Meiica....lt is also stated that be will
use his iuiluencti in Uvor, ofEfe. Tejada.. The
people of the_ northern States.refuse _to support
the nomination of Escobedo for President. and
the most prominent opposition candidate is
Poilitio Diaz.

AIITUURKAIGITN and John Prescott, who
Were arrested in this. city a few weeks since
for robbing the: residence of Mayor Itertlic,
at Williamsport, escaped from the AVil-
liainspOrt jail early, yesterday morning. They
let - out -two- -other prison'trs. One-hundred-
dollars reward is Wilfred for the arrest- of
each.

AT San Francisco an anti-Chinese Conven;,
tion was organized by the labor associations on
Friday- night. The meeting directed its Presi-
dent to inform the AN Chinese companies of
eau Francisao that t'it was considered unsafe
for Chinamen to come to the United States,"
and sciJiotiq the Chinese Goveriunent.

Tut--D.ortnnion - Gircerninent hasissued
instructions to its officers engved in the pro-
tection of the Canadian fisheries, that they are
not to interfere with AmeriCan lisharthe:n un-
less the latter are found w ithinithree. _miles of
the shore, or within threenlll6 of a line drawn
across the mouth of a bay or creek Which is
less than ten geographical mites in width. In
case of any other„hay, such us the bay of Chu-
leurs, American_fishermen are ..not to be al-
lowed inside of a line drawn across that part of
such bay where its width does not exceed ten

. - -

FIELD% THE PlritL
LICK ENS.

KM ER, ON

From the Forthcoming Atlantic Monthly.
The following extracts from the forthconibia

article on Charles Dickens, by-Idr. 'James IP:
Fields, in the Atlantic ilwithly, for Aogust.
will be read with special interest :

tacKEtis's READpais.
Ile liked to talk about the audiences that

came to hear him read, and be gave the palm to
his Parisian one, saying it was the quickest to
catch his meaning; Although he said there
were many always present in his room in Paris
who did not fully understand EngliSh, yet the
French eye is so quick to detect expression that
it never failed instantly to understand what he
meant by a look .or an act. "Thus, for in-
stance," he said, "when I was impersonating
Steerforth in 'David Colipertield,' and gave that
peculiar grip of the hand to Emily's lover, the
French audience burst into cheers and rounds
of applause." He said with reference to the
preparation of his readings, that it was three
months' hard labor to get up one, of his own
stories for public recitation, and he thought he
had greatly 'improved hispresentation of the
" Christmas Carol" While in this country. Ile
considered the storm scene in "David Copper-
field" one of the mcist effective of his readings.
The character of 'hick Hopkins in " Bob Saw-
yer's Party " he took great delight in represent-
ing.

DICKENS AND TILE TitEATEr.
He was passionately fond of the theatre,

loved the lights and music and flowers, and the
happy faces of the audience ; he was accus-
tomed to say that his-love of the theatre never
failed, and, no matter how .dull the . play, lie
was always careful while he sat in the box to
make no sbundwhich could hurt the feelingS of
the actors, or show any lack of attention. His
genuine . entlinkasni - for 3lr: Yechtef's acting
was most interesting. He loved to describe
seeing him first, quite by accident,. in Paris,
having strolled, into a little,theatre there one
night. "He was making love toa woman,"
Dickens said, "and he so elevated heras well
as himielf by the sentiment in which he
-enveloped her, that they trod in a purer ether,
and in. another sphere, quite lifted out of. the
present. 'By heavens!' I said to myself, 'a
man who can' do this" can 'do anything.' `I
never saw two people morelpurelyand instantly.
elevated by the ixywer of leve. The, manner,
also," be continued, "in which he Presses the
hem of the dress of Lucy, in the 'Bride
of -Lammermoor,' is something wonderful.
The man,has genius'in him which is utimistak-

Life behind the scenes was always a fascinat-
ing study to Dickens. "()tie of the oddest
sights a greenroom can present," he said one
day, "is when they are.collecting children for
a pantomime. For this,purp.ose the prompter
calls together' all the women to the • ballet, and
begins giving out,t,heiriiames in , order,, :While
they press about hith eager. for the chance of
increasing their poot,pay by the extra pittance
their-children will, receive....., Mrs. Johnson,
bow many ?' ;,Twoi What ages ?'even8., how- many ?L 'and so on,
until the required, upmber is made The

.people whe-go' upon the stage,„ -however poor
their pay or hard their lot, love, it-too well ever
to adopt -another vocation. of their free-will.
A mother 'Will.frecittently be in the „wardrobe,
children in the pantomime, elder sisters in the
ballet, etc." "

• '
ntott:ENs As A LETTICR-WRITER.

Ilis friendly,letters were exquisitively turned.
and are' timong his Most charming compost-

. tens. • •Tiriiftibeidird-TriletieltiOsitnlylikeldra-
self. Ir; 1800 he:writes to an American traveler
sojourning in Italy, "I should like to have a
WWI: through Rothe with you this bright morn-

ing (for it really is bright in .London), and
convey you over some favorite ground of niine.
I bsed tolo the.street of Torn,* pOrthe:
tomb of Cecilia *Lena, away, out upon the

,cainpagna. and bY". the old Appian road
(i6esilY tracked= obt among the ruins and prim-
roses), to Albano. There at.a very diity inn I
used to have a very dirty lunchl generallryith
the farnilY4 dirty In a cot*, and
inveigle some"very dirty Vetfurino in sheep-
skin to take me back to 'Rome."

Writifig- from ' a WeStOrn- 18(18,1te
says : The hotel here is a dreary institution,
but I have an irnpression we must. be In the
wrong one, and buoy myself up with a devout
belief in the other-over the way.- The awaken-
ing to donscimisneSsibis Morningon a lotesideill
bedstead facing nowhere, in a room holding
nothing but sotir dust, was more terrible than
the; being afritid't'o', go to bed last night. To
keep 'ourselves ,np, played .whist (doable,
dummy) until of us could bear to speak
to the other any more. We hadF preyjously
sunned on a 'tough old nightmare, named
Buffalo. -.What:do- you think -of fowl de
poulet ?'or a • Paettie de Shay?' or celary'. , mu-
range witheream rieea.uSealftliese delicacies
are in-theprinted bill Offare'. We asked theIrish -
Avaiter, what- g.Thlettle_tle__ShayLwas,,aatpia_.
said it was ''the .Frinch name.the steward
to oyster pattie.'"

In a letter written daring bis last course of
readings in various parts Of Enaland lie wrote:
"B— (setting asideremembrances of Roder-
ick Random and IluMphrey Clinker) looked, I
fancied,..just as if a cemetery full of old people
bad -somehow made a successful rise against
Death, carried the place:by assault, and built a

- city with the gravestones; in Which they were
trying to look alive, but with very indifferent
success."

In a little note to a friend who had been
consulting himthe day before about. the pur-
chase of some old furniture inLondon, he
wrote : .Is-4:chafr Ovithout,a:bottorn)
at a shop near the office, which, I.think,would
suit ybu. It cannot stand of itself ; but will
almost seat somebody., Ifyou piit it in a corner,
and prop one leg up with two wedges and .cut
another leg .off. The proprietor asks .£2O, .but
says- lie -ad ni ires- literature and-WO I/ Idtake .0 18.-
Ile is of ReMibllean-piinelplOs,..and; I think,
would take .E.17 19s. (1., from a. cousin; shall I
secure,khis prize? It is very. ugly and wormy,
and it is related, but. without proof, that on
one occasion. Washington declined to sit down
in it."- • ' •

After his return home from 'America be
was constantly boasting in his letters of his re-
newed health. In one of them he sajs : I
am brown now beyond belief, and cause the
greatest disappointment in all quarters by look-
ing so well. it is really wonderful what those
fine days at sea did for me. My doctor was
quite broken down in spirits when he saw me
for the first time since myreturn last Saturday.
• (1 ood. heavens,' he said, recoiling,' seven years
younger!'"

Y)IGIiF.C? A 4 A REPORTER
In his own inimitable manner he, would fre-

quently relate to a friend, if prompted: stories
-of his youthful daye,when be was, toiling on
the, London 31oriiing•Chivnkle, passingsleep-
-less hoursas a reporternii the road pcist-
chaise, driving, day and night from point to
-poinkto take--down- the speeches-of Shiel or
_o•Connell.l Me,-liked to describe the post-boys,
whet. were aceustortred hurtyiiini over the
road that. he might reach London in advance of
his rival reporters; while, by the aid of a lan-
tern, he was writing out for the press,-,as he
;Jew over the ground, the -words-he had taken
down in short-hand. Those were his days of
severe training, when in rain and sleetand cold
he dashed along, ,scarcely able to keep the
blinding mud out of his tired eyes ; and he im-
puted much of hisability for steady hard work
to his practice as a reporter, kept at his grind-
ing business, and determined if possible to
earn seven guineas a week.

A large sheet was started at this period of
liis life. in which all the important speeches of
Parliament were to be reported verbat hi< for
future reference. Dickens was engaged on
this gigantic journal.. 2ifr. Stanley had 'spoken

was a very long and eloquent speech, occupy-
ing many lionr; in the delivery. Eight re-
porters were sent in to do the work,. Each one
was required ,to ..report three-quarters of an
hour, then to retire, write out his portion, and
to be succeeded by the nest. Young Dickens
was detailed to lead off with the first part. It

also fell to his lot,, when the time came round,
to report the closing portions of the speech.
(hi Saturday the whole was given to the press,
and Dickens ran down to the country for a
Sunday's rest.

Sunday morning had scarcely dawned, when
his father, who was a man of immense energy,
made his appearance in his son'ssleeping-room.
Mr. Stanley was so dissatisfied with what he
found in print, except the beginnirm and end-
ing of his speech (just what Dickens had re-
ported) that he sent immediately to the office
and obtained the sheets of these parts of the
report. He there found the name of the re-
porter, which, according to custom,was written
on the margin. Then he requested that the
youngman bearing the name of Dickens should
be immediately sent for. -.Dickens's father, all
aglow with the prospect of probable promotion
in. the office, went immediately to his son's
stopping-place in the country and brought hiM
hack to London.

In telling the story, Dickens said :" I remem-
ber perfectly to this day the. aspect of the room
I was shown into and die two gentlemen iu
it, Mr. Stanley and his father. Both gentlemen
were extremely courteMis to me; but I 'noted
their evident surpriSe at the appearance of so
young. a man. While we spoke together, I
bad taken a seat extended to me in:the middle
of the room. Mr. Stanley told me be Wished
to go over the whole sppech and have it
written out by me, and it' I were ready he
would begin now. *here would I. like to sit?
I'told him i was very well wheie,l, was, and
we could begin immediately. He tried to
induce me to sit at a,desk, but at that time in
the-House Of Oommons tbereWaS nothing but
one's knees to write upon, and I had formed'
the habit of doing my work in that way.
Without further.' pause:, he began :and went
rapidly on, hour after hour, to the end, often
becoming very much excited and' requently
bringino.down his band with great,.violence
upon the, desk near.Whiekhe stootL"

DICKENS AND THE MUTE CREATION.

i that bad been in the water 1' don't know how
i long, and that bad began in their imprison-
ment to,eat each -other :- 4:4-nover could"-have
realiied. the strong Oricl'4141411 'eltpresslorla 9f
wiriclrthe.fares of sheep :,taxiabO,fiad 1not
seen ihaggard,coura,en'ati ,ega kinfdrtu-
nate floek„ as tlley,Ver3tiimbled ',otit, Of 'their
dens and picked ;:theinseives up, and siale'off,

leaping wildly (many with brokenlegs) over a
i great moiled -of troien -snow, and over the
worried body of a deceased comp'anfon. Their

;:misery WarS so very human, that I was sorry to,
recOgnize;Oeveral intiinate 'ite4tiaintances con-
ducting themselves in this forlornly gymnastic
manner."

• lle-was such a-firm -,heliever'in -the mental
faculties of animals, that it would have gone
bard with a ccunpanion!. ith, whom be was
talking, if 'a'doubt were thrown, however in-
advertently, on, the mental intelligence of any
four-foeted friend that chancedto be at the

• time the subject'of conversation. All animals
which he took under his especial patronage
seemed to have a marked_ affection for_ him.
Quite a' eolony of dogs ' has ,always _been a
feature at Gad's Hill. WhenDickens returned
homefrom his last visit to America, these dogs
were frequently spolrep of in his letters.

InJl44r, 186S, he 'writes : As...you ask me
about the dogs, I begin with then3- - The two
Newfoundland dogs coming to meet me, with

• the usual carriage and the usual driver, and be-
holding ine-coming in my usual dress out at
the usual door, it struck me that their recollec-
tion of my having been absent for any, unusual
time was at 'once cancelled. They behaved
(they are , both young, ,dogs) exactly in, their
usual Manner cooling behind the basket'
phaeton as we trotted along, and lifting their,
heads to have their ears pulled—a special at-
tention which they receive from no • one ,else.
But when I drove into the stable-ya'rd, Linda
(the St. Bernard) was greatly excited, weeping
profusely, and throwing herself on her back
that she might caress. my foot with her great
fore-paws. •M.'s little dog, too, Mrs. Bouncer,
barked in the greatest agitation, on being
called down and asked, Who is this?, tearing
round and round me like the dog in the Faust
outlines."

many_walks a.nd ta).ks with Dickens, his
conversation, now,alas! so imperfectly recalled,
frequeigly ran opthe 'habits of birds, the raven,
of course, interesting him particularly. He
always liked to have a raven hopping about
his grounds, and whoever has-read the new
preface to 4! Barnaby Itudge,'", must remember
several of his old friends in that line. Ile had
quite aftind of canary-bird. anecdotes, and the
pert ways of birds that picked up worms for a
livihg afforded him infinite amuserhent. He
would give a capital imitation of the, way a
robin redbreast' cocks his li6ad on' one side
preliminary to a dash forward, in the direction
of a wriggling victim. There is a small grave
at Gad's Hill to which Dickens would occa-
sionally take a. friend, and it was quite a privi-
lege to stand_ vvith him_ beside the burial-place
of little Dick, the family's favorite canary.

EII'KENS'S CONVERSATION%
When- in the moodfor humorouS character-

ization.-Dickeffs's hilarity was -most amazing.
To hear him tell a ghost story, with a very-flo-,
rid imitation of-a-very pallid ghost, or hear him
sing an old-time stage-song; such as-he used to,;
enjoy in his youtb at 'acheap-London theati^e
to see him imitate a lion in a menagerie cage,
or the clown ifl Ipantoniime whenle.-flopsand
folds himself up like a jack-knife, or to join
with him in some mirthful game of his own
composing, irasto become acquainted with One
of the most delightful and original Companions
in the world.

On one occasion, during a walk, he chose to,
run into the wildest of vagaries about conrer-

al;on. The ludicrous vein he indulged in
during thattwo hours' stretch can, never, be
forgotten. :Ardong other tbings, he said .he
had often thought how restricted one's conver-
sation must become whep one was visiting a
man who was to be hanged in half an hour.
He went on in a most surprising manner to
imagine all sorts of difficulties in the way of
becoming interesting to the poor fellow. "Sup-
pose," said he, "it shouhl be a rainy morning
while_you are making the ca.ll,_you_ could not

%1.1 ha-iy indulge in the remark, We shr._ rave
tine weather to-morrow; sir,' for what would
that be to him ? For my part, I think, " said
Le, " I should confine my observations to the
days of Julius Caesar or Ring Alfred. "

At another time, when speaking of what was
constantly said about him in certain newspa-
pers„he observed: "1 notice.that about once
in every seven years I become the victim of a
paragraph disease. It breaks out in England,
travels to India by the overland roate, gets to
America per Cunard line, strikes the base of
the Rocky Mountains, and rebounding back to
Europe, mostly perishes on the steppes of Rus-
sia from inanition and extreme co„lii." When
he felt he was not under observation, and that
tomfoolery would not be frowned upon or gazed
at with astonishment, he gave himself up with-
out reserve to healthy amusement and strength-
ening mirth. It was his mission to make peo-
ple happy. Words of good cheer were native
to his lips, and he was always doing , what he
could to lighten the lot. of all who came into
his beautiful presence.

His talk wassimple,natural and direct,uever
dropping into circumlocution nor elocution.
Now that he is gone, whoever hao known him
intimately for any considerable period of time
willlinger over his tender regard for, and his
engaging manner with, children; his cheery
- good day" to poor people he happened to be
passing in the road-;:his trustful and earnest

Please God," when he was promising himself
any special pleasure,like rejoinit, an oldfriend
or'returning again to scenes be loved. At such
times his voice bad an irresistible pathos in it,
and his smile diffused a sensation like music.
When be same into the presence of squalid or
degraded persons, such as one sometimes en-
counters inalmshouses or prisons, he had such
soothing words to scatter here and there that
those who had been most hurt by the ar-
chers"-listened gladly, arid loVed him without
knowing who.dt was that found it in his heart
to speak so'kipdly to' them,

GRbCXRIES. LIQUORS. &U.

Curing, Packing and Smoking Establishment
JOHN BOWER &,'CO.

Cuyers of Superior Sugar-Cured Hams
Beef and, Tongues, ,andProvisions Generally,

S. W. Car.; Twenty-Fonrth and Brown Ste.
my24•tn th sinvii

. _
,

He always had much. to- .say- of-anitrials as.
of men, and there ;were certain dogs and
horses he had met and known intimately
which it was specially interesting to him to re-
member and picture. There was a particuliar
dog in _Washington_which be' was never tired
of delineatilig: Tbe first night Dickens. read
in the Capital this,do; attracted hisattention.
"He came intothe'ball by hiniself," said. he,
"got a goodiplace before the reading began;
and paid strict-attentionthroughout: Hecame
the second night, and was ignominiously shown
out by. one of the .check=takers. OU the third
night he appeared again. with another dog,
'which he had evkleutly promised, to pass, in
free; but 'you,see,"continued Dickens, "'upon
the imposition being, unmasked; the other dog
apologized-by 7a-howlr and-withdrew. - Ills-in-
tentions, no doubt, were of the best, but he
afterwards rose to ekplairis 'outside, with such
inconvenient eloquence to the reader 'and his
-audience that they were obliged to put him
down stairs." ' • '

Qll.Ettior WINE.,-,-A VERY SUPT_IIMR
1,0 ancrpiiro Spanish SherrY Wine at only 33 00 per
gallon, at COUSTY',S East, End Grocery, IVo. lld South
Second street, below Chestnut. .

81,231,400 Par

worth at Par

I.IIII3V")p!LNCS.

Onann, Secretory.
rkiLLADHLPIIII., December

CLARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
Clarets, at $4, $5, $6 and 417per case ofdozen bot-

tles—or recent importation-1n store and for sale at
COUSTY'S East Nutl Grocery, No. 118 South Sooond
street, below Chestnut.
f 1.4 L I F O R N I A SALMON.—FRESH-SH

Sainuiri front Californln ; n very cbotep article ; for
sale at ()GUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. /18 South
Second street, below Chestnut.
QBA.;MOSS EARII,TR-,-A NEW ARTICLE

fOr food, very choice aral, delicious, at (MUSTY'S
East End'Grocery, lie. 118-South Second street, below
Chestnut.
MIYYTON HAMS.—A. VERY CHOICE
111 article of Dried Mutton, equal to the beet dried
beef, for bale at COUSTY'S East End Urocery, No. 118

--South Second'street.below Choetnut.___________

TIIST :RECEIVED'AID IN sTortz iiooocasee Chtunpagnesparkling'Catawbaand
ramie. Wines,Port Madeira,

Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
'Cruz Rum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and 'Retail._ P. J .•JORDA.N, 22(1Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street. dui tf

Ina letter written during his reading tour in
America, in 1868, and dated from Albany, he
says,:,;" We had' all. sorts of adventures by -the
way, among which two of the most notable
were: 1. l'icking_up two, trains out of the
1%-are-r, ,11:1 which—We passengerslilt-been-com
poscdlS, sitting all night, until relief 'shoUld
arrive. 2. Unpacking and releasing 'into the
open country a great train of cattle and sheep

I.I3RDAN'S CELEBRATE]) PURE TONIC
tI Ale for Invalids, family nee, etc.

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply of his highly nutritious and well-known bover-
ase. wide-spread, and Increasing oso,-by ordeear of
physicians, for Invalids, useof!sillies. &c., co It
to the attention ef .'allicObsamers who 'want a strictly
Mule-article" prepared from thetinatirstortale,-and pat-
up an the most carefulmanner for home Use or transor-
tatlon. Orders by mail or otherwisepromptly supNplied.. . JORDA,

• No. 220 Pear street,
del • below''Ibirdand Walnut ntrooto.

PIIILADgLYRIA EVE .1, MONDAY, JULY 18, 1870.

The Livei-*0 'ED Londo;7'
I'. and Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Go/d, 8 a ,4.00,000
Daly. Receipts, - ' 820,000
Premiums in 1869, $5;884,000
Losses in 1869, - 83,219,000

No. 6 Mel-chants' Exchange,
° Philadelphia.

FIRE ASSOOIATION .
A op,

, PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated Ifthreibe fila 1100.

'Offioe---No,S4 North Fifth Street,
nieunr, 81/ILDINGB,HOUSEHOLD EURNITUEJ

AND MEROLLA/4MB• GENERALLY ism
LOB/3 BY FIBS:

(In the city of Philadelphia only.)
Assets( January lip 1870 e
$1,6"72 '32 25.

* TRUSTEES:
William N. Hammon. _

Charles P. Hosier,
John(Jarrow, Peter Williamson,
George I. Young, Jam LightfoOtt
Joseph R. Lynda'', Robert Shoemaker
Lori P. Coate, Peter Armbroster,
Samuel Sparhork Jo, DickinsOniseph :Schell.

WM, H.' HAMILTON_,_Preside/ItsSAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President.WM. T. RIITLRR, Secret/117. •

TVELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY MK-
tiiTvtcxdzer.'noor--4.4 he'Aglaa.,itnreien,n

ffice,S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT street/,.
PhSedelphlo.AMARINE INSURNCES

OnVessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world,
ThiLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carrlag to "al/
Darts of the Union- ;

- FIRE -INSURANCES
On Merehandise geneelilly ion Stores, Dwellings,

Homes, dc.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY

Novetnner 1,lass. •
$200,000 United.Statos Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-f0rbea......-, ..
. 19216,000 00

looxpoo United_ . States Six, Per.pent.
_

.
Loan (lawful money) ' —107,750'00

50,000 United States . Six - Per • Cent.
Loan, 60,000 00

200,000 State. of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent.Loan 219.950 00

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax).- 200,925 00

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. 102,00000

20,000 Pennsylvania ;Railroad ' Vint
Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bond.- 19,450 00

25,000 Pennsylvania 'Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent:Bonds.- 23,560 26

20,0 00 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortga,ge Six Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-

...

WAX) State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan.- 19,000 191

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan - - 400 ID

1.2,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock. 14,000 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania. Railroad .
Company, 100 shares stock '3,900 0

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO shares
stock..—. 7,500 00

246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage.
first liens on- City Tropertam.....- . 240,900 00.

191455,72009
Cost. $1215.622 27.

Beal Estate- ' 56,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made...-.... -.-........ 123,700 71
Balances due at A—otes-Pre-

minms on Marine Policies, Ac- -•

cruel Interest and other debts
due the Company ' 66,097 21

Stock, Scrip, of sundry Cor-
porations, 84,706. Estimated '

2,740 20
Cash m 8ank...... --

Cash in Drawer.....-

10,000 00

8168,318 97288 •26 10,291 11
01,852,100 04

DURECTORb.
. Thomas 0. Hand, Samuel Z. Stokes,

John C. Davis,_ ._ William Q. Bouillon,
Edmund E. Sonder, Edward Darlington,

--Theophilus-Paulding,- H.JOnes.Brookei -- -
James Traguair, Edward Lafonrcade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James o._liand,. James B. M'Farland, _

William O.Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
--lose-pb4l.-_,Seal, --- ~ -_— IJAne_npar_WEvan„..__

Hugh Craig, IH. Frank Robinson
John D. Taylor, J . B. Semple, Pittsburg,r
George W. Bernadon, IA .B. Berger, 4 4

Wiliam C. Houston,_ D T. Morean. "

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS,,Vice President

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE 00111
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office, No.308 Walnut street.

CAPITAL $300,000.
Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furni trturey,Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town os

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
assets, December 1,1869........---- 8401,876 45

- Invested in thefollowing Securities, vrz7"--"'
First Mortgages on City Property, well ,se-

cured—....... . .._ .... ..
.....

__ ---$169,193 00
United States ;governmentLoans 82,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 76,000 00

ill I, Warrants 6,083 To
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 Per Cent Loan 30,000 1:61
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, First Mortgage gl,OOO Gs
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company 'a 6 Per

Cent.Loan_ 6,000 00
Huntingdon and B—road Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

gageHonda- 4,980 IX
CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock. 4,000 00
cotumercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Colon Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 190 00
Beliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 5,200 00
10,316 13CaelrinBank and on hand..-..... --

.....
.....

-.m8401,672 42

Worth at :present market price5............,
DIBBCTOBS.

Thomas 0. Hill, i Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Castner,
Samuel Blepham, James T.Young,
H.L. Carson, lsaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tinglo .l SamuelB. Thomas',

Edward Sitar.
THOMAS 0. HILL, President.

22,1869. , ial•tn th s t 1

41409496 63

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CON.
PANYlncorporatedlBlo.—Charter perpetual.

No.310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia
Having a large pati•up Capital Stock and Sur ins in

vested in sound and available Securities, continue tc
Insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandias,
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other jpersonal
property. All losses liberally and promptlY adjusted.

DESBOTORS.
Thomas B. Mar% Edmund 0. Dutilh,
John Welsh, Charles W. Ponitney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis, John P. Wetherill,

William. Paul.
THOMAS 8. MAWS.President.

litatute 0.0 /Amman. Secretary.

'VAME INBITRANCEI COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUTSTREET.

INOODPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL
CAPTA'. 18200,000.

FIRE INstrserroi EXCLUSIVELY.
tomesagainst Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Pat

palmed or Temporary Foibles.
bilticrons.

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. 'Shawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
William M. Berfert, Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,

- Nathan Mlles. John W. Everman,
George A. West Mordecai Busby,

()HARLIN ICHARDSON,President.
WM. H. RHAWN, Vice-President.

~ILLIAHRI, ELLNORARD.BecretarY.

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
E/ PARA" of Philadelphia.-office,No. 24 North /fifth
street, near Market street.

Incorporated ,by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
insurancerpetual Capital and Assets. $166,00u.' Maki

against Loss or damage by Eire onPublic or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stooks, Goods and Mer
chandise, onfavorable terms.DIRECTORS,
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, FroderiokLadner
John F.Beleterlin Adam J. Glasz,
floury Troemner, Bowl nolanYi
Jacob Schandein, John Elliott,
Vrederick Doll, Christian 1). Frick,
damsel 111. Uer-.WlLLWilll lAanilYirj .MGc ltar°Ar tnelEcirELif;tresident. --

ISRAEL PETEBSON,Yice President,
PIIII.I, Clormrsats; Secretary and Treasurer.
A NTHEACUTE INBITRANUE 00M.

XVPANY.--CHABTER PERPETUAL.
Office, No.NIWALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.

Will insure againstLoss or. Damage by Fire en Build•
trigs, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Morohandisegenerrilly.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. , Inland Insurance to all parts. ofthe Dnimi.

DIBICOTONS.William Esher' ' , Lewis Audenried,
Vim. M.Baird t . , JohnKetcham,

—.Jobn-R. Blaciriston, ''l.__J.:E.lleonn
William R. Dean, John- B.Hell,
Pettit SleiterA 11 • 'Samuel U. Botherinel,

. wrimAN SHER .Preaident.
0. WILLIAM F. mutt. 11, 143preirlWx. 111.11auxuametw. - $u 40

INSUitAPICE.
• -

11829utv,ATER- ,PER,PE,Rio7AL„d-%

•0,1 • VitANTlKltiltNr
•FIRE INSURANCE, 00.MPANY

OPPHIDLADELPRIIA,
OFFICE-435' and 437 Chestnut St,

• 'Assets on einnuary 1.1.870.
, $20125,731 67.

Capital
.—. 2400.000

, Accrued Surplus and Premiums 2,428,731
• INCOME FOR 1870, ' • LOSSES PAID IN •

28.10,000: • • 2444,908 42
LOSIOES PAID SINCE Iwo OYES
•$400.* " • ,

• TPerpettial and Temporary Policies on Lfberal Terms.
he Company also issues policies upon the Bents ofallkinds of Buildings, Ground Rents and Mss_toos.The " has no DISPUTED CLAIM.

DIRECTORS,
AlfredG. Baker, Alfred Filler
Samuel Grant;. • - • Thomas Spar6,
Goo.W. Blohards, Wm,'B.Grant,
Isaac Lea,Thomas 8. Ellis,
GeorgePales, Gustavus S.Benson,

AIRE G. BARER, President.
Vice President.JAS. W. cALLUTERAI3ecFp.etz,THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary.

fe7 Wag

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and , Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1794 CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, • • - • • 8500,000
ASSETS 3n17 list, 1870 .

. 32,917,906 07
Losses paid since organize•

*ion; • • . . . $24,000,000
Re6eipts ofPreminris,lB69, 01,991,817 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, • • •
. 114,696 74

Losses paid, 1889, .;
92,106,534 19
(0,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.First MortgagoAn _City_ Property.-- .. .. .4770,460-00
United States Government and otherLoans,

Bonds and1,300,052 50
Cash in Bank and in hands of. 187,367 63
Loans on Collatoral Seotrity 60,733 74Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-
MEMMffME 298,406 43

hands oritgents" 122,138 89
Acerneitinterestrße-ittenratioei"&c.-,.,,-'- ---39,25e 91
Unsettled Marine ,Premnams..— losAl 57Real Estate, Offlee of Company, Plailadel-

30,000 00

Total Assets Job' IdonoDIREOTOB.S.
Arthur G. Coffin, Francis B. Cope,
SamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, ... _

T. Oharlttin Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, Louis C. Madeira,
S.lllorris Waln, I Chas.W. Cushman,
John Million, Clement A.-Griscom,
Geo.L. Harrison, William Brockle.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President,
CHARLES PLATT, Vice Prea't.

TdAvrinAs- litsnis, Secretary.
C. H: ItEZTEES . Ass't Secretary. ,

82,917,906 (7

Certificates ..of.4l.arine insurance `issued (when de.
sired), payable at the Counting House of Messrs.
Brown, lahipley Co., London

THE COUNTY FIRE I_NSITEGANCE COM.
PANY.--office, No.318 South Fourth street,below

Chestnut..
The.rire Insurance Compeny of the ()mintyofPhila.,

delphia," incorporated by !helloed-attire of Pennsylva-
nia la lids, for indeinnity, against, lose ordamage byfire,
erclusivelY: CHARTER .PERPETUAL.•.• . - -

'This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingentfund carefully invdsted, continues to in•
6ure buildings., furniture, merchandise, dm., either per•
manently qrfora limited time, against loss or damns
by tire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absoints
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid withall possible despatch.
-DIREOTORS:

Mae. J. Butter, Andrew H. Miller,
HenryBudd, James N. Stone
JOhn Horn, • Edwin L.Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V.-Massey, Jr.
George Mocks, . • Mark•Devine. • •(MARL SJ. BI7TTER, President.

HENRY BUDD; Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOROBLEY. Secretary and Treasue
111 'COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

.

This Company takesrisksiitthe lowedrates I:imaged:a
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANOZ IN THE ()ITT OF PHILADZIe
• .

OFFICE No.723 Arch streot.FOnrth National Bank
-------DIRECTOSBHenryhomasJ. Martin, flW. Brenner,

JohnHirst, AthertusKing,
Wm. A. Bolin, henry Bnmm,
James M ongan, James Wood
William Glenn, Charles Jage,
James Jenner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, limb Mulligan,
Albert 0. Roberts% • Philip FitzpaUlok,

James , Dillon. . .

CONHADV.ANDRESS, President
Wm. A. BOLzr. Treas. Wm. H. Ira.amm.Seev

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSII
RANCE COMPANY.

Incorporatid.M.s—Charter Perpetual—
No. 510 WALNUT. street, opposite Independence
S, uare.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against lose or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also ou Furniture,
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal
terms.

The Cdpltal, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefn manner. which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security- in
the case of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Daniel smith, Jr, ' ;Thomas Smith,
IsaaclH”tiry
Thomas Robin, J. Gillingham Fell,
John Deverenx, frianiel'Haddock, Jr.,

Franklin A. Comly.
DANIEL SMITH', Jr., President

WILLIAM G. CROWELL, Seoretari.

AUCTION SALES

MARTIN BROTHER8, AUCTIONEERS,
N0.70.1 CHESTNUT street. above Seventh.

Ailininistratora' Sale—N. W. corner of New Markot and
Cnßowhiß streem

SUPERIOR ROUSE HOLD FURNITURE, HAIR
MATRESSES, FINE FRAMER BEDS, WALNUT
SIDEBOARD, CARPETS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.my 19, nt 10 o'clock, at the N .W . corner of New Market
and Callewhill streets, the entire liottehuld Furniture

Sale at No. 28 South Fourthstroet
FILATURES AND OF 'AN EATING

HOUSE,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

July 19, at N0.2,6 South Fourth street, above Chestnut,
the Fixturoa of nu Eating House, hacludiwg,-,-Cuunter,
Tables. Chairs, French Plate Mirror, Clock, Crockery,
Glassware. Plated Castors, Tea and Coffee Urns, Steam
Table, Boiler, two Ranges, Table Cloths, Cooking
Utensils, Signs, Sc.

Large. Salo at the Auc•tion ROOMS. No. 704 Chestnutt
.street

-

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,BRUSSELS.
AND OTHER CARPETS, MIRRORS, MATIiESSES,
BOLSTERS AND PILLOWS. ke., FELOLI FAMI-
LIES DECLINING HOUSEKEEPING.

Dl-0-#NING.
July 20, at 10, o'clock, at the auction rooms, a large
and excellent assortment of Household Furniture, of
every description. including Parlor and Chamber Suits,
French Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors. Bookcases, Ex-
tension Tables, Dining Room Chairs, Iledsteada, Ru•
reaus. Washstands, Straw and Husk Matresses. Bolsters
and Pillows, Comfortables, Wardrobes, Brussels., In-
grain and other Carpets, quantity Rag Carpets, Gil
Cloths, Sc.

FURNITURE OF A BOARDING HOUSE.
The entire Furniture of a' l7oardiug•hnuse, equal to

new. NEW TRUNKS;
An nvoice of new. Trunks.

rp L. 86111111LEPCIE & CO., AIICTxON-
L. No.605 11ARKETstreet.above Fifth.

SPECIAL' SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON WEDNESDAY fIOBNINO,

July 20, at 10 o'clock, we will• sell by catalogue, abott
600 cases of Boots and Shoea, of city and h'astern manu-
facture, to which the attention ofbuyers le called.

E PRINCIPAL ,ISIONVY'ESTABLISII.
_L MENT, S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and ou all
articles ofvalue, forany lengthof time ,m,reed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine-Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face EngliSh, American and. Swiss Patent Lever
WatChOtt ;I"Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open 'Film' Le'
pine Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches ;
Fine Sliver Hunting Case and OpenFace English, Ame-
rican and Swiss. Patent Lever and Lupine Watches;
Double Case English Quartier and other Watches .;:• La-
dies' Fanny Watches, Diamond Breastpins, Finger
RinicalEar Ethigiflfittidiran.rießie Gold Chains,-Medal-
lions, Bracelets,-Scarf Breastpins; Finger Rings,.

Casei,and Jewelry generally.
FOR SAX.] —A large and valuable Fire -proof Chest,

suitable for a'Jeweller ;_cost $650.
Also, several Lots In South Camden, Fifth and .ohest

nut streets%

rri A. 11.(01,ELLAND, AUCTIONEHR
as 1219 CHESTNUT Street. •916 Personal attention given to Sales of Household

Furniture at Dwellings.
IFir Publio Sales ofFurniture at the Auqtion Hoorn',

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and 'Thursday.
ifirtFor uartiohlars see Public Ledger.

MP N. B.—A superior olass of Furniture at Privet.

BURTIN4, ifit4alol,tolN' &

Nos, SU sad 234 arks titteetAAjoililori°olßlaudES:

AUPTION sAiEaR
fir THOM-Ala 85: BONS; iiIIOTIONIUMehtkm_ Noe. and 11lSouttlFOUBT.ll 'Street.*SALES OF STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE.PublicWeltat thoPhiladelphia ll:change ate:llITUESlthr,dt 12o'clock.

atir Furniture :ales ex ,the auction thark,THIIIISDA Y.
Bale' atBaaldenceaFecolreenleoial,ttentlatt

STOOKS,LOAN_,E3
ON TtrESuaTiid_ualf 19

At 11 o'clock noun', at the Philadelphia Exdhan&o, wilt
Executor:o Bale.94500 baud Union Ltaguo.. • • •

$B6O loan of tho New Creek Coal O.
Pew No 82 fit. Luko'a Church.sop 'shares Maple flhatio'Oil Co.200 shar e s CaeelwnlocOkyCoe 011 Co.1000 shares Balzell OilCo.I share Academy ofFine Arts. ' .Pew No. 57. lower fiopr Dr. Boardmares Obtirch.For Other. Accounts—.20 shareSSoUthern and Atlantic Telegraph Clot--600 shares Union Lumbering Co. of Chippewa falls,

98 shares Northern Liberties Gas CO,
t 6 sharesTlebtral Transportation Co.
6 shares Kensington National Bank.For accountof whom itma' Concern--91 shares Girard Tube {Yorks and Iron00.

REAL ESTATE BALE, JULY 19. known`as
ono:sixteenth interent in valuable schooner known*• -

Orphans' Court Salo—l:State ofAndrew Cror joi, Ned'—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 535
Washington avenue. .

Orphans' Court Sale,-Estate of Peter H. Beck; dec'd—THREE-STORY BRICK ' DWELLING, No. TX
Dlarriatt St. , , . • • . •

Same Estate—Lot;Walnutstreet, east of Fifty-third.
Orphnne Court Peremptory Sale—Estate pf FrankSchool; a minor-LTIIEDIE-STORY - BRICK DWELL-

ING, No. 828 South Twenty•fourth street, south ofFactory street, betweon Spruce and Pine, with aThrifia-',V
story Brick Dwelling in the roar.

_MODERN THREE-STORY - BRICK COTTA.Cirs'•;Mehl street, N. E. of Dlainetreet, Germantown,Twenty-,
second Ward. Immedinte possession: -" . • •

DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE, ACRES-Wyoming avenue, Toventraecond Wank 1 Mile
Fisher's_ Lane Station, on the North Pennsylvania
Railroad; andthreo-guarrers of to milt,from Olue_y.• • • (i; !!•

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of George W. Bennereo
dec'd—VEßY DESIRABIZ., COUNTRY, SEAT. Man-
sion,Stable and Couch Ilodhe, over eight acres, known
as Maple ..Lawn. Ilohnesburg, Twenty: thirftWard.fork.,
militites' -walk ofHolmesbnrg Station. Immediate Ott-SeeSloll.

Orphans' Court SaleLEstate cif•John Taylor,deed"!
't--LQ, Weikel street. N.E. of Clearfieldst..Sayin,'Estate--LOT,Brown street; S. W. ofTioga ht. • •

BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRICKSTORE and DWELLING, N..E; corner of Nineteenth".
and Sbippen streets LuMediate 'possession. • • • ,

VALUABLE LOT, N E. corner of Ontario andLam-
bert streets. Twenty•fifth Wartl,l3o feet front on On-'
tariciatreet. DOfeet front on Lambert street,so feet front
,on Cooporatreet—three fronts. _ •

MODERN • - THREE-STORY BRICK' • DWELLING,
No. 1215 Green street, west of Twelfth street. - Immtdiets possession. • • •• .•

MODERN-THREE-STORY--BRICK,--RESIDENCEI,-- -
with Stable and Coach House, Tioga street, east of
Twenty-first street, third house west of the railroad
station on the Germantown Railroad,. Twenty-eighth
Ward. ._ . .

BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRIM
STORE and DWELLING, No 1301 Poplar street west
ofThirteenth st.

THREE-STORY 'FRAME DWELLING, No. 519
t-Bursstreet, -itbnveliouth -street, west' of •Rifthvierith a.

Three-story Bildt Divelling in theicar. -
ExecutorsSole—Estate: of. Jacob Hollehan, dec'd—

WELL SECURED GROUNDRENT:AM a year.
THREHSTORY BRIOR. DWELLING, No. 918

North Thirteenth street. above Poplarof.
Administrators' , Peremptory Sale—Estate of Adam

Magilton, dec'd—BßlCK DWELLING, No. 1309 Bain-
bridge.st •

Same Estate—BßlCK DWELLING, No. 1125 Bain-
bridge at. ' • '

Same Estate—BßlCK DWELLING, No. 1217 Fitz-
.

water et...
2 WELL SECURED IRREDEEMABLE GROUNDRENTS, each 819 50 a year, payable in silver.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Samuel. fLusithet,,

dec'd—LOT, over four acres, Wissahickon avenueal.
_W. "of Carpenter 'Street, Bo:thorough, TWenty-first

-Ward.
Sale No. 990 llarshall street

MOTT SEMOLD FtRNITURE, BEEDING, CARPETS.'GORSE AND CARRIAGE, HARNESS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

leJuly 19,1at 10 o'clock, at leo. 990 Marshall street, below
Girard avenue, the Walnut and Mahogany Houtiehold,
Furniture, Bookcase. Piano, Carpets, Bedding, itetidge,-
rator, Sze. -Also, Bay Corea, 8 yeare old. atroutt 11,5 f
pantie high. Alec.: Doctor's Carrtage,.EtarttessarC:-

May bettexmined pn tip morningof,sale at.B o!clock.
-Selo by:Orclerroc-_the,Chief-Carnmissioner-ot: Highways.,

COBBLE PAVING-SCONE.
. . ON THURSDAY,.

21st inst., at 12 o'clock noon, at the Auction Rooms, Nov.
139 and 141 Sentit; Fourth street, second story, will bey •
sold. at public sale,all the CobblePaying-stone between.
-the curbs ow Vine street, from Front to Third elkeet, to
br• removed by the nbrchatier under the direction ofther
Chief -Cemmistrioner.- -Terms -cash withitt—three"daYd—-from sale. •

Sale at the Auction Rooms. _
• • .

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 'PIANOS,
MIRRORS, • FIREPROOF. SAFES, BEDDING.
FINE CARPETS. Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
J illy_ 2I ,

at 9 o'clock, at the A.nction Rooms, a large
assortment of. superior Parlor, Chamber, Library and
Dining Boom Furniture, Mahogany Piano, French
Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors,' Wiirdrobes, Bookcases,Sideboards, EXtollsl.oll. Centre and Bonquet Tables.
Lounges, Arm Chairs, Office Desks, and Tables.Bedding
Chinai -Glasswere, superior, F[reproof-Safes, by-Marvg
AL Co.; three large Showcases, Chandeliers Refrigera-
tors, Sewing Machines, Stoves, flue Carpets , Ac.

THOMAS BIRCH /4. SON, AIJOTIOI't-_
ERRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No.-1110 CHESTNUT streeti. • •
Item entrance No. 1107 Sansom str—ea.

Household Furniture of every description rocoived
on Consignm,ont; -

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
moat rensunable terms

Sale at No.535 North Eleventh street
ELEOANT WALNUT PARLOR FURNITURE. IN

SATIN BROCATELLE: ROSEWOOD PIANO
FORTE. BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS,
OAK DINING ROOM AND HALL FURNITURE

,HWALNUT CHAMBER. FURNITURE, FRENC
CHINA, PLATED WARE, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.. _
.Inly 19, at 10 o'clock , at No, 535 North Eleventh street,
will be sold, the Furniture of a family removing from
the citycomprising— Elegant Walnut Parlor Suit, co-

ered with crirusen brocatelle; Brussels Carpets,rose-.tood Piano Forte, made by Grupe s Kindt; elegant
carved oak Sideboard. Oak Extension Dining Table,
Oak Ball Furniture, Walnut Chamber Furniture.Boo-
kcase s, Secretary, I. ounee. Matresses. Bronze Diantel
Clock, French China Dinner awl Tea Ware, Silver
Plated Ware, 31 itchen Furniture,

The Cabinet Furniture was made by Messrs. W. dc .1.
Allen.

The Furniture can be' examined at 8 o'clock on the
morning of sale

Catalogues are now ready at the auction store.
Sale at N0.1817 Ridso avenue.

STOCK OF A RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE.
ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY MORNINGS,

July 19 and 20. at 10 o'clock, at No, 1817 Ridge avenue,
will be Bold, without reservethe entire stock of Dry
Goods. Notions and Trimmings, 'comprising—Drees
Goods, Muslin,. Tickings, Laces, Enthroideries, Ladies'
and Cults' Underwear, Bosiery, Gloves, Notions, &a.

Also
GOODWILL, LEASE, FIXTURES AND WATSON'S

FIREPROOF CHEST.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Will be sold, the Goodwill andLease, '2 large Counters,
Shelving and Drawers, Silver-mountedShowcase, Desk,
Watson Fireproof Chest, cost 4:110, nearly new, &c.

PEREMPTORY RALE AT CAPE biff.Y:.
.FURNISHED COTTAGE, PERRY STREET.

ON WEDNESDAY,
July '2O, at 12 o'clock, will be sold on the premiseg.
Perry street. Cape May, fifty feet north of North street.
a very desirable Cottage. complete)x ,furnished, having
Parlor. Dining Room, Ki+chen and 7 Chambers. The
Cottage is withinone square of Congress

Immediate possession will be given.
LINCOLN HOUSE, JACKSON STREET.

At the same time will be sold, a THUEE,STORY
BUILDING Jackson street, near the Depot, known lie
the Lincoln fiance, lot 40 feet by 100 feet. The house has
la Chambers, Parlor and Store on front, Dining Room,
Kitchen, Ac.,with every convenience,

Terms at sale.

DAVIS & HARVEY, .AUCTIONEERS
(Formerly with Thomas Nonni- 7- --

Store Nos. 48 anil-CP'Nertlil3lxtli street.
Sales at Reeldoncoe receive particular attention.

SW' Sales at the Store every Tuesday,

SUBIMER OF 1870.
NOTIOE.—We will.couttuu.• our Regular Sales Of

Furniture, &c., at our Auction Room, every TUESDAY
'MORNING during the Summer

Femme having Furniture to diapeeerof please notlua
the above. •

••

7SPECLAL.—To•morrow's sale 16 large, and comprise&
We lots of elevint and superior Furniture. See adver-
tisement below. May be examined this morning, by
catalogue.

Externtive Sale at the Auction Rooms.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE; BIM-

ItOlt. CABINET GROAN, MUSICAL BOX, PLATE
GLASS SHOWCASE. FIREPROOFS, . OFFICE
FURNITURE., FINE TAP E iTRY CARPETO. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. • _

At 10 o'clock, at the auction:rooms, Sixth street,belour
Arch,an extensive assortment, including superior Wal-
nut and Green Terry Parlor Suits, 'several sults covered.
id Hair Cloth,Rehr. ,l-c.' NOVoral elegant suite of Cham-
ber Furniture, finished! in' the best • manner; French
Plate Pier Mirror ;mil Consul Tale, fine Oil Painting 9
Chromes and lilugiavings; 'Mirrors, Cabinet Organ. vOl4
line Cobiuell t li,side drawers', bounges. Matressest,a
large number Tapestry, Ingram and other Carpets.
Chunate; GIeFISIV/tre, AC.

Also. very fine Musical Box',.eight airs.
Large Piste Glass Showcase.
'Rosewood Itevolving Stereoscope,
Superior Firtyprools, by Mouser and others.

FIXTURES ICE CltEti M. SALOON.
Aloe, 15 Ice Cream Cans and Tubs.
Seaman's large Patent Ice Cream Freezer. '

SECONDHAND FURNITURE.
Alen, the- entire. Furniture. Carpal, _Bedding, Ac..

from four dwellings, removed for convenienceot sale,
-Worthy thUnitinititini-of dealers- and others

DY BABBITT. &- CO. AUCTIONEER%
.1, CART AUCTION' 110U81,

No, MOBIAUKE_T street. comer of Bank stroot

JAMES A.FREEMAN, AUCTIONEAR,
No. 122 Walnut street

COAL AND WOOD.
er id AdON HINES • • • •• • • SOHN 741.MT

.1.
E ,UNDERSIGILED INVITE ATTEN-
TION to their stock of

SpringDlonutain.LohlAh and Locust tiountedo 0411/
whi,h,_with_tbELpreparamp Livonia,
not be excelled by any other gloat:" ,

Unice/Franklin lustitatsßuildirig, 15ent
atreet. • • •DI +B.a ;album 7

iik;(4 494, 13tsc,p 1 par( .


